F-PACE ACCESSORIES
GOING BEYOND EXCEPTIONAL

As a performance SUV with the DNA of a sports car, the F-PACE has already polished its unique style. Now it’s your turn. Customize your Jaguar to reflect your personality. Comfort, technology, or design, there are endless accessory options to tailor your F-PACE to perfection.
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EXTERIOR
FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION

Perhaps it’s truly what’s inside that counts—but the exterior is what piques everybody’s interest. Sophisticated yet primal. A modern tradition. Accessorize to prime, protect, or polish your F-PACE to your ultimate satisfaction.

A. MIRROR COVERS
Mirror covers accentuate the stylish design of the exterior mirrors. Sold as a vehicle set.
1. T4A12007 (Gloss Black)
2. T4A7131 (Chrome)

B. MIRROR COVERS - CARBON FIBER
High-grade carbon fiber mirror caps provide a performance-inspired styling upgrade. Sold as a vehicle set.
T4A7226

C. SPLASH GUARDS
Complements the lines of the F-PACE and provides protection to the vehicle from dirt and stone chippings.
T4A12742 (Front)
T4A12743 (Rear)

D. FIXED SIDE STEPS
Featuring Jaguar branding and a high-gloss finish to complement vehicle styling cues, these steps provide easy access to the vehicle’s cabin and aid roof access.
T4A11848

E. BRIGHT FINISH SIDE TUBES
Highly polished stainless steel side tubes accentuate the vehicle’s exterior style. Fitting of side tubes may affect vehicle’s all-terrain capability.
T4A11579
F. WIND DEFLECTORS - SIDE WINDOWS
Simple to fit and remove, these wind deflectors add to front-seat passenger comfort by allowing air to circulate the cabin while reducing drafts and discouraging rain from entering the vehicle.
Kit includes two front and two rear deflectors.

T4A7371
G. CAR COVER
All-weather tailored cover with the Jaguar logo. Protect your F-PACE from the elements including showers, frost, and dust. Quick and easy to fit.
T4A4215

H. PERFORMANCE PLATE FRAMES
C2C20092 (Polished)
C2C20093 (Black)

I. LICENSE PLATE FRAMES - SLIMLINE
C2A1177 (Polished)
XR838398 (Black Pearl)
C2A1178 (Black)
C2Z20530 (Carbon Fiber)
T2R23567 (Polished Stainless Steel with Jaguar Logo)
T2R23568 (Black Powder Coat with Jaguar Logo)

J. LICENSE PLATE FRAMES - UNION JACK
C2Z20532 (Polished)
C2Z20531 (Carbon Fiber)

K. JAGUAR LEAPER PLATES
C2A1180 (Black with Polished Leaper)
C2C20588 (Polished with Polished Leaper)
C2A1182 (Polished with Black Leaper)

L. LICENSE PLATE FRAMES - JAGUAR LOGO
C2A1173 (Polished)
XR838397 (Black Pearl)
C2A1175 (Black)
C2A1174 (Black with Black Jaguar)
M. DEPLOYABLE SIDE STEPS
Automatically deploy when a door is opened or key fob is activated for easy access to cabin or roof. Steps stow under the sills when not in use. Deployment is sensitive to obstructions and will not deploy in off-road or low-range settings. Features stainless steel strip with Jaguar branding. Not applicable for vehicles with low line infotainment. Recommended to be fitted with Front Splash Guards to protect in harsh climate. Requires Install Kit or Harness and Module.

- T4A12780 (RH)
- T4A12783 (LH)
- T4A11783 (Undershield)
- T4A7494 (Install Kit, 17MY only)
- T4A14752 (Harness, 18MY onwards)
- T4A16372 (Module, 18MY onwards)

N. SIDE POWER VENTS - GLOSS BLACK
Jaguar gloss black side power vents provide an assertive exterior styling enhancement.

- T4A4304 (RH)
- T4A4307 (LH)
- T4A4306 (RH, for R-Sport Trim Level)
- T4A4309 (LH, for R-Sport Trim Level)

O. SIDE POWER VENTS - CARBON FIBER
This exterior styling accessory replaces standard vents with high-grade carbon fiber featuring a 2x2 twill weave, high-gloss lacquered finish, and silver leaf Jaguar branding.

- T4A12418 (RH)
- T4A12419 (LH)

P. BUMPER PROTECTOR
Convenient pull-out protector provides protection from scratches and scuffs, and helps prevent clothing from collecting dirt during loading / unloading. Designed to fold for easy storage.

- T2H7950

Q. GRILLE INSERT & SURROUND - GLOSS BLACK
Provides a high-gloss black finish to the grille insert and surround, accentuating the vehicle’s dynamic appearance.

- T4A6209
- T4A6211 (ACC)
- T4A6210 (Camera)
- T4A6212 (ACC & Camera)

¹ See page 26 for further details.
TOURING / CARRYING
AFFIX YOUR AFFINITIES

Your F-PACE is already engineered for adventure, now all you need is the right equipment. Biking or boarding, introspection or adrenaline; we carry the tools to support your lifestyle.

A. ROOF CROSS BARS *2
   Jaguar-branded cross bars, required for fitting all roof-carrying equipment. F-PACE cross bars feature a unique quick-release mechanism allowing them to be easily fitted or removed without the use of tools.
   T4A13875

B. ROOF BOX - SPORT *2
   Spacious 84-gallon capacity lockable roof box made for sports gear. Dimensions: 81.10 x 33.07 x 13.38in. Roof Cross Bars (T4A6946) required and sold separately.
   C2C41627

   ROOF BOX - LARGE SPORT *2
   Power-click quick-mounting system with integrated torque indicator for easy and secure single-handed grip. 113-gallon high-gloss black, lockable roof box opens from both sides for convenient fitting and loading. Dimensions: 92.51 x 37.79 x 13.77in. Roof Cross Bars (T4A6946) required and sold separately. (Not pictured)
   T2H7753

C. ROOF BOX - LUGGAGE *2
   Spacious 108-gallon capacity lockable roof luggage box. Dimensions: 68.89 x 32.82 x 17.71in. Roof Cross Bars (T4A6946) required and sold separately.
   C2C41628

D. SKI / SNOWBOARD HOLDER *2
   Secure system for transporting winter sports equipment. Uses slider rails for easy loading. Carries four pairs of skis or two snowboards. Roof Cross Bars (T4A6946) required and sold separately.
   C2A1538

E. SURFBOARD / KAYAK / SAILBOARD HOLDER *2
   A versatile system for transporting a variety of water sports equipment. Tilts to facilitate loading / unloading. Roof Cross Bars (T4A6946) required and sold separately.
   C2Z21730

* All accessories that require Roof Cross Bars for fitment also require factory-fit roof rails. Roof rails cannot be retro-fitted as an accessory, and are not applicable for First Edition models. Available exclusively in Gloss Black.
2 See page 26 for further details.
F. FORK MOUNTED BICYCLE CARRIER
SUITED TO LIGHTWEIGHT BIKES AND RACING WHEELS, THIS CARRIER PROVIDES A SECURE FIT WITH THE FRONT WHEEL REMOVED. A SEPARATE CARRIER IS INCLUDED FOR THE FRONT WHEEL. NOT COMPATIBLE WITH MOUNTAIN BIKE FRONT FORKS WITH A 0.59IN DIAMETER AXLE. 0.78IN FORK AXLES ARE COMPATIBLE. A MAXIMUM OF THREE HOLDERS CAN BE FITTED, ONE BIKE PER HOLDER. ROOF CROSS BARS (T4A6946) REQUIRED AND SOLD SEPARATELY.
C2A1540

G. BICYCLE CARRIER
AN EASY-TO-FIT, LOCKABLE CARRIER WHICH CARRIES ONE RIDE-READY BICYCLE PER HOLDER. A MAXIMUM OF THREE HOLDERS CAN BE FITTED. ROOF CROSS BARS (T4A6946) REQUIRED AND SOLD SEPARATELY.
C2A1539

H. BATTERY CONDITIONER
DIAGNOSES, MONITORS, AND MAINTAINS THE BATTERY AT OPTIMUM LEVELS TO HELP ENSURE PROLONGED LIFE AND RELIABILITY. FEATURES INTEGRATED WIRING AND A DEDICATED DIN SOCKET WITHIN LOADSPACE AREA. REQUIRES INSTALL KIT.
C2P25122
C2P25121 (INSTALL KIT)

I. ACTIVITY KEY
LOCK YOUR KEY FOB INSIDE YOUR VEHICLE AND WEAR THE DURABLE WRISTBAND TO ALEVITATE THE NEED TO CARRY THE KEY FOB. KEY FOB IS DEACTIVATED FOR TOTAL SECURITY, VEHICLE LOCKS AFTER 10 SECONDS. REQUIRES INSTALL KIT.
T4A12643 (INSTALL KIT)
T4A13434 (WRISTBAND)

J. CARRIER BASKET
A SPACIOUS DECK AREA WITH RAISED EDGES TO HELP ENSURE SAFE RETENTION OF LUGGAGE WHILE TRAVELING. OFFERS UP TO 165.34LBS CARRYING CAPACITY AND MAXIMUM PAYLOAD OF 138LBS. MAXIMUM PAYLOAD EQUALS THE LOAD CAPACITY OF THE ROOF-MOUNTED ACCESSORY. ROOF CROSS BARS (T4A6946) REQUIRED AND SOLD SEPARATELY.
C2A1536

K. SKI BAG
FEATURES Padded construction to provide protection and removable shoulder straps to aid carrying. CARRIES UP TO TWO PAIRS OF SKIS AND POLES UP TO 70.86IN LONG.
C2Z23531

* ALL ACCESSORIES THAT REQUIRE ROOF CROSS BARS FOR FITMENT ALSO REQUIRE FACTORY-FIT ROOF RAILS. ROOF RAILS CANNOT BE RETRO-FITTED AS AN ACCESSORY, AND ARE NOT APPLICABLE FOR FIRST EDITION MODELS. AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY IN GLOSS BLACK.

2,3,4 see page 26 for further details.
L. **CAR CARE ACCESSORIES**
Help keep your F-PACE in pristine condition with Jaguar-approved car care accessories.
- Interior Cleaner (Shown): EXCELDA01
- Leather Conditioner and Protectant: EXCELDA02
- Leather Cleaner: EXCELDA03
- Tire Detailer: EXCELDA04
- Alloy Wheel Cleaner: EXCELDA05
- Spray Cleaner Polish (Shown): EXCELDA06
- Carpet Spot Remover: EXCELDA07
- Car Fresh (Shown): EXCELDA08
- Interior Car Care Kit (Shown): EXCELDA09
  - (Kit contains 10 Interior Cleaner Wipes, Microfiber Cloth, and 4-fl oz bottles of: Leather Cleaner; Leather Conditioner and Protectant; Carpet Spot Remover)

M. **UNIVERSAL LIFT & LOAD SYSTEM**
This roof loading aid fixes to your garage roof and allows you to lift equipment onto the vehicle with ease. It can also be used for storing the roof box conveniently when removed from the vehicle.
- C2Z30775

N. **RATCHET STRAP**
This useful ratchet strap can be used to help secure items when roof carrying.
- C2Z30776

O. **WARNING TRIANGLE**
Warning triangle comes complete with integral stand.
- T2H7754

P. **VEHICLE BULB KIT**
A selection of essential bulbs. (Not pictured)
- T4N7503

Q. **TOWING SYSTEM**
Towing capacity is 5,291lbs and 385lbs nose load. Requires Rear Undertray. Requires Towing System Module if vehicle is not equipped with Deployable Side Steps.
- T4A6273 (Towing Armature and Electrics, 17MY only)
- T4A16307 (Towing Armature and Electrics, 18MY only)
- T4A8614 (Rear Undertray)
- T4A8608 (Towing System Module, for vehicles without Deployable Side Steps, 17MY only)
- T4A16372 (Towing System Module, for vehicles without Deployable Side Steps, 18MY only)
- T4A6274 (Drawbar)

R. **TOW STRAP**
This tough, resistant strap can assist in pulling a load up to the towing capacity of the vehicle. The storage bag can double as a warning flag if placed in the middle of the strap.
- T2H7951

---

1 See page 26 for further details.
INTERIOR
4-DOOR INDOOR RETREAT

Step into superiority with interior enhancements that speak to your needs. With F-PACE interior accessories, spend your time on the road within a space that’s as singular as your style.

**A. IPAD® / IPAD MINI™ HOLDER**
Jaguar-branded iPad/iPad mini holder mounts to the front seat headrests providing a flexible solution for rear-seat entertainment. Quick-release design ensures iPad can be fitted or removed quickly and easily.

- **T2H7757** (Fits iPad 1, 2, 3, and 4. Not applicable for iPad Air® or iPad mini)
- **T2H7758** (iPad mini holder)

iPad is a registered trademark of Apple Inc.

**B. CENTRAL ARMREST CHILLER / WARMER**
Chiller and warmer for your food and drinks that acts as a rear center armrest. With a leather covered top, it is held in place by the center seat belt and powered from the rear auxiliary socket. Ideal for long journeys.

**T2H7739**

**C. HEADREST-MOUNTED COAT HANGER**
A headrest-mounted solution featuring Jaguar branding and a chromed “spring fit” construction. Mounting simply and securely, this coat hanger is easy to fit and remove, and provides a convenient stowage point to help keep clothing wrinkle free.

**T2H7759**
D. WINDOW UV SUNSHADE
Easy to install and remove, these clip-in sun blinds fold for convenient stowage and are supplied with a Jaguar-branded stowage bag.
1. T4A4053 (Rear)
2. T4A4052 (Side)

E. FRONT WINDSHIELD UV SUNSHADE
Reflects the sun's rays and helps to keep the interior of the vehicle cool.
T4A18303
F. **RUBBER SEMI-RIGID LOADSPACE LINER**
This premium liner tailored specifically for the F-PACE luggage compartment features a raised lip guard to help protect the loadspace area of the trunk.
T4A5569

G. **LOADSPACE RAILS**
Loadspace luggage rails and sliding ‘D’ loops facilitate the use of a variety of other accessories.
T4A11918

H. **LOADSPACE RETENTION KIT**
This kit consists of a pack of attachments that fix unto the Loadspace Rails via a quick-lock / quick-release system to provide a flexible solution for retaining items. The attachment pack includes a retractable strap with inertia reel and telescopic rod. Loadspace Rails (T4A11918) required and sold separately.
C2Z23517

I. **LUGGAGE COMPARTMENT / TRUNK NETS**
Provides additional enclosed storage in the luggage compartment and helps to secure loose items.
1. T2H7746 (Floor Net, Loadspace Rails (T4A11918) required and sold separately)
2. T4A4213 (Side Net)

J. **FLEXIBLE LOADSPACE LINER**
Heavy-duty fabric liner helps protect trunk floor, side trim, and rear seat backs from dirty / wet equipment.
T4A5567

K. **RUBBER LOADSPACE MAT**
Light and durable, it is easily removable for cleaning.
T4A4218

**RUBBER LOADSPACE MAT - EXTENSION**
Offered for installation in conjunction with the Rubber Loadspace Mat. Provides protection to the back of the rear seats when folded down. (Not pictured)
T4A4219

---

5 See page 26 for further details.
L. LUXURY LOADSPACE CARPET MAT
Premium luggage mat in jet black, 60.46oz / yd² weight, deep-pile carpet with nubuck edging and dove contrast stitch.

T4A4217

M. LOADSPACE PARTITION
Designed to prevent cargo from entering the passenger compartment. Not compatible with rear loadspace cover or Rubber Loadspace Liner.

1. T4A11739 (Full Height)
2. T4A11740 (Half Height)

N. LOADSPACE PARTITION - DIVIDER
Offered as an addition to the Full or Half Height Loadspace Partition to separate the loadspace into two sections across the width of the vehicle. Not compatible with rear loadspace cover, Rubber Loadspace Liner, or Rubber Loadspace Mat. Requires Full or Half Height Loadspace Partition.

T4A11741

O. LOADSPACE PARTITION NET
Convenient partition net that fits to luggage compartment ‘D’ loops and fixings in roof lining. Not compatible with rear loadspace cover or Flexible Loadspace Liner.

T4A8449

P. COLLAPSIBLE CARGO ORGANIZER
Collapsible loadspace organizer keeps items from shifting during transport with two durable straps.

1. C2C28120 (Medium)
2. T2H7752 (Large)

Q. LOADSPACE SCUFF PLATE - METAL
Manufactured from stainless steel with a brushed, polished finish, the luggage compartment finisher protects the lip when loading or unloading.

T4A4072PVJ (Non-illuminated — shown)
T4A4073PVJ (Illuminated)

5 See page 26 for further details.
R. RUBBER FLOOR MAT SET
   Hard-wearing, Jaguar-branded rubber mats in jet black provide added protection for your vehicle’s carpets. Provided as a set of 4 for the first and second rows.
   T4A5564

S. LUXURY CARPET MAT SET
   Luxurious, tailored 60.46oz /yd² carpet mat set with Jaguar ingot and nubuck edge binding.
   T4A5528PVJ (Jet — shown)
   T4A5528AMT (Oyster)
   T4A5528AAM (Espresso)

T. FLEXIBLE LUGGAGE RETAINER *
   Provides a neat storage solution to help secure luggage or other items within the loadspace area.
   C2D49365

U. SPORT PEDAL COVERS - STAINLESS STEEL
   Pedal kit fits securely over existing pedals for a contemporary, sporting appearance.
   T2H3746 (Automatic only, standard on S Trim Level)

V. GARAGE DOOR OPENER (HOMELINK®)
   This transmitter can be programmed to control up to three compatible home or office devices such as garage doors, automatic gates, or security lights.
   T4A2648 (Applicable only for vehicles equipped with electrochromic rear-view mirror)

W. R-SPORT MULTI-FUNCTION STEERING WHEEL
   Offered as an upgrade to replace the existing wheel while providing the same level of functionality. Standard on R-Sport Trim Level. Automatic only.
   T4N5753PVJ (Phone, Non-heated)
   T4N5754PVJ (Phone, Heated)
   T2H6184PVJ (Phone, Heated, Voice Control, Cruise Control with ASL)
   T4N5757PVJ (Phone, Heated, Voice Control, Adaptive Cruise Control with ASL, Queue Assist)
   T4N5756PVJ (Phone, Non-heated, Voice Control, Cruise Control with ASL)
   T4N5755PVJ (Phone, Non-heated, Voice Control, Adaptive Cruise Control with ASL, Queue Assist)

* See page 26 for further details.
X. GEARSHIFT PADDLES
Replacement steering wheel gear shift paddles offered in a premium aluminum material. Automatic only.
1. T2R6547MMU (Brushed Aluminum)
2. T2R6547CA (Red)

Y. SEAT BACK STOWAGE
Convenient stowage solution for the back of the front seats. Contains multiple compartments for stowing small items.
T2H7760

Z. PREMIUM SEAT BACK STOWAGE
A high-quality leather material provides a neat stowing solution in the cabin area for small items. Features embossed Jaguar branding and premium materials for interior compartments.
C2Z24589

AA. SILL TREAD PLATES - ILLUMINATED
Elegantly styled sill tread plate finishers that illuminate when the driver or passenger doors are opened. Not applicable for First Edition Models.
T4A5868PVJ (Jet Interiors only)
T4A5868AMT (Oyster Interiors only)
T4A5868AAM (Espresso Interiors only — shown)

BB. SILL TREAD PLATES - PERSONALIZED ILLUMINATED
Make your mark with your F-PACE - add your own personal motif to these illuminated sill tread plates. Not applicable for First Edition Models. For personalized tread plate orders, visit: treadplates.jaguar.com.
T4A5869PVJ (Jet Interiors only)
T4A5869AMT (Oyster Interiors only)
T4A5869AAM (Espresso Interiors only — shown)

CC. SILL TREAD PLATES - UNION JACK
Sleek door sills with a brushed finish, featuring a distinctly British design.
T4A5867PVJ (Jet Interiors only)
T4A5867AMT (Oyster Interiors only)
T4A5867AAM (Espresso Interiors only — shown)
DD. SEAT COVERS
Helps protect seats from mud, dirt, and wear and tear.
Machine washable.
1. T2H17239 (Protective Second Row, includes headrest and armrest covers)
2. T4A5565PVJ (Waterproof Premium, Jet - Front)
   T4A5568PVJ (Waterproof Premium, Jet - Rear)
   T4A5565AMT (Waterproof Premium, Oyster - Front)
   T4A5568AMT (Waterproof Premium, Oyster - Rear)
WHEELS AND ACCESSORIES
LET THE SPOKES SPEAK

Bold. Beautiful. And still a functional fit for an all-rounder. But don’t stop there—accentuate and adorn with custom valve caps, lug nuts, and center badges.

A. 18" AERODYNAMIC - 10 SPOKE - SILVER
   T4A2304
B. 18" LIGHTWEIGHT - 15 SPOKE - SILVER
   T4A1085
C. 18" VORTEX - 10 SPOKE - SILVER
   T4A2305
D. 22" DOUBLE HELIX - 15 SPOKE - BLACK WITH DARK INSERTS
   T4A3797
E. 22” TURBINE - 9 SPOKE - GREY DIAMOND TURNED  
T4A3798

F. 22” DOUBLE HELIX - 15 SPOKE - SILVER WITH DARK INSERTS  
T4A3796

G. 22” TURBINE - 9 SPOKE - POLISHED  
T4A3799

H. 19” FAN - 5 SPOKE - SILVER  
T4A3988
I. 19" FAN - 5 SPOKE - GLOSS BLACK  
  T4A9970
J. 19" RAZOR - TWIN 7 SPOKE - SILVER  
  T4A2306
K. 19" BIONIC - TWIN 5 SPOKE - GREY DIAMOND TURNED  
  T4A3800
L. 20" MATRIX - TWIN 10 SPOKE - SILVER  
  T4A2309 (Shown on page 20)
M. 20" TEMPLAR - TWIN 5 SPOKE - SILVER  
  T4A2308 (Shown on page 20)
N. 20" VENOM - TWIN 5 SPOKE - GREY DIAMOND TURNED  
  T4A3802
O. 20" VENOM - TWIN 5 SPOKE - BLACK  
  T4A3803
P. 20" BLADE - 5 SPOKE - GREY DIAMOND TURNED  
  T4A4437
Q. 20" BLADE - 5 SPOKE - BLACK  
  T4A4438
R. **SNOW SOCK WINTER TRACTION AID**
   Designed to enhance your traction in snow and icy conditions, this innovative and lightweight textile traction aid is easy to attach and convenient to stow.
   T4A11492 (Applicable for 18", 19", & 20" wheels)

S. **SNOW TRACTION SYSTEM**
   This high-grip snow chain traction system is designed to improve mobility in snow, mud, and icy driving conditions.
   T4A11438 (Applicable for 18", 19", & 20" wheels)

T. **ETCHED LUG NUTS**
   Enhance the look of your wheels with Jaguar's Growler-branded wheel nuts. Available as a set of 20.
   1. T4A11434 (Chrome)
   2. T4A11435 (Black)

U. **STYLED VALVE CAPS**
   Personalize your F-PACE to the smallest detail with these valve caps on your wheels, available in a range of designs.
   1. C2C39770 (Jaguar Growler Logo)
   2. C2D24287 (Black Jack)
   3. C2D24286 (Union Jack)
   4. C2D25249 (Nitro)
   5. C2C39771 (R-Type Logo)

V. **WHEEL LOCKS**
   Protect your wheels with custom-designed high-security locking wheel nuts.
   T4A11436 (Chrome — shown)
   T4A11437 (Black)

1 See page 26 for further details.
**TIRE PRESSURE GAUGE**
Ensure the efficiency and performance of your F-PACE by keeping your tires at optimum pressure.

*C2P24751*

**WHEEL CENTER BADGE - UNION JACK**
Add a stylish flair with Union Jack badges at the heart of your wheels.

*T2R5513*
All Jaguar Approved Accessories are manufactured using materials which meet automotive industry flammability standards and are compliant with all relevant legislative requirements.

**PRODUCT ASSURANCE - EXTERIOR STYLING ACCESSORIES**
Jaguar Exterior Styling Accessories are subjected to a range of stringent environmental tests to ensure they can withstand the toughest climatic conditions.

Each accessory product undergoes a bespoke series of testing relevant to its design, materials, and function, which can include:

- Extreme tests against aging prematurely or discoloration.
- Up to 2 years direct sunlight known as ‘Florida Weathering.’
- Heat Aging Test for 500 hours.
- Extreme Heat Test ranging from -40°F to 176°F.

Extreme tests to ensure durability and longevity of the finish.
- Heat Shock Test which consists of 16 hours at -40°F then 5 minutes at 158°F.
- Humidity Resistance Test which is 168 hours at 118°F with humidity ranging from 95–100%.
- Accelerated Environmental Cycle Test comprised of a relentless barrage of salt, dirt, and dust simulating a lifetime of real world driving.

**PRODUCT ASSURANCE - CARRYING ACCESSORIES**
- Real world dynamic testing ensures that the accessory performs with no detrimental effect to the vehicle.
- Specifically tested and approved on the particular vehicle, incorporating a range of challenging durability tests on both the vehicle and carrier such as the Pavé Test.
- Pavé Testing involves driving the vehicle with a fully laden carrier for hundreds of miles over rough, uneven, and extremely bumpy cobbles to simulate a lifetime of use. One mile of Pavé is equivalent to 100 miles of real world conditions.

**PRODUCT ASSURANCE - INTERIOR STYLING ACCESSORIES**
Jaguar Interior Styling Accessories are subjected to a range of stringent tests to ensure they can withstand the challenges of a lifetime of use.

Each accessory product undergoes a bespoke series of testing relevant to its design, materials, and function which includes quality tests, durability tests, and extreme tests against premature aging or discoloration.
- Accelerated Environmental Tests including a Heat Aging Test for up to 500 hours.
- Performance Specifications Tests to ensure quality standards and durability are in line with Jaguar standards.
- Squeak and Rattle Tests to ensure no detrimental effect to the vehicle quality and comfort levels.

**GENUINE JAGUAR ACCESSORY WARRANTY†**
Except where noted, the limited warranty begins on the date of purchase of the accessory and is covered for 12 months unlimited mileage or the balance of the new vehicle/emissions warranty, whichever is greater.

---

† For complete details on the Parts & Accessory warranty, please contact your authorized Jaguar Retailer or, in the U.S., call the Jaguar Customer Relationship Center at 1-800-4-JAGUAR (800-452-4827).
FOOTNOTES AND ANNOTATIONS

1 These features are not a substitute for driving safely with due care and attention and will not function under all circumstances, speeds, weather and road conditions, etc. Driver should not assume that these features will correct errors of judgment in driving. Please consult the owner’s manual or your local authorized Jaguar Retailer for more details.

2 Objects placed above the roof-mounted satellite antenna may reduce the quality of the signal received by the vehicle and could have a detrimental effect on the navigation and satellite radio systems, if fitted. Also, please note, regarding vehicles with an opening roof: Some roof-carrying accessories may restrict opening of the vehicle’s sliding sunroof when fitted. Care should be taken when opening the roof to avoid collision with any items fitted above the vehicle.

3 This item comes with a special 3 year limited warranty for manufacturer defects if purchased at time of vehicle sale. If purchased post vehicle sale — warranty coverage is for a finite period of 12 months, regardless of vehicle mileage.

4 Unique security coding process is required. See your sales consultant for special ordering details.

5 Not applicable for vehicles equipped with full size spare wheel.

* All accessories that require Roof Cross Bars for fitment also require factory-fit roof rails. Roof rails cannot be retro-fitted as an accessory, and are not applicable for First Edition models. Exclusively available in Gloss Black.
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<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grille Insert &amp; Surround - Gloss Black</td>
<td>T4A6209</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grille Insert &amp; Surround - Gloss Black - ACC</td>
<td>T4A6211</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grille Insert &amp; Surround - Gloss Black - ACC &amp; Camera</td>
<td>T4A6212</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grille Insert &amp; Surround - Gloss Black - Camera</td>
<td>T4A6210</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaguar Leaper Plates - Black with Polished Leaper</td>
<td>C2A1180</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaguar Leaper Plates - Polished with Black Leaper</td>
<td>C2A1182</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaguar Leaper Plates - Polished with Polished Leaper</td>
<td>C2C20588</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate Frames - Jaguar Logo - Black</td>
<td>C2A1175</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate Frames - Jaguar Logo - Black Pearl</td>
<td>XR838397</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate Frames - Jaguar Logo - Black with Black Jaguar</td>
<td>C2A1174</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate Frames - Jaguar Logo - Polished</td>
<td>C2A1173</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate Frames - Slimline - Black</td>
<td>C2A1178</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate Frames - Slimline - Black Pearl</td>
<td>XR838398</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate Frames - Slimline - Black Powder Coat with Jaguar Logo</td>
<td>T2R23568</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate Frames - Slimline - Carbon Fiber</td>
<td>C2Z20530</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate Frames - Slimline - Polished</td>
<td>C2A1177</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate Frames - Slimline - Polished Stainless Steel with Jaguar Logo</td>
<td>T2R23567</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate Frames - Union Jack - Carbon Fiber</td>
<td>C2Z20531</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate Frames - Union Jack - Polished</td>
<td>C2Z20532</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Covers - Carbon Fiber</td>
<td>T4A7226</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Covers - Chrome</td>
<td>T4A7131</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Covers - Gloss Black</td>
<td>T4A12007</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Performance Plate Frames - Black</td>
<td>C2C20093</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Performance Plate Frames - Polished</td>
<td>C2C20092</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Power Vents - Carbon Fiber - LH</td>
<td>T4A12419</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Power Vents - Carbon Fiber - RH</td>
<td>T4A12418</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Power Vents - Gloss Black - LH - for R-Sport Trim Level</td>
<td>T4A4307</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Power Vents - Gloss Black - RH - for R-Sport Trim Level</td>
<td>T4A4309</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Power Vents - Gloss Black - RH</td>
<td>T4A4304</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Power Vents - Gloss Black - RH - for R-Sport Trim Level</td>
<td>T4A4306</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splash Guards - Front</td>
<td>T4A12742</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splash Guards - Rear</td>
<td>T4A12743</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Deflectors - Side Windows</td>
<td>T4A7371</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOURING / CARRYING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activity Key - Install Kit * , 4</td>
<td>T4A12643</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Key - Wristband * , 4</td>
<td>T4A13434</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alloy Wheel Cleaner</td>
<td>EXCELDA05</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Conditioner</td>
<td>C2P5122</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Conditioner - Install Kit</td>
<td>C2P5121</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle Carrier * , 2</td>
<td>C2A1539</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Fresh</td>
<td>EXCELDA08</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Spot Remover</td>
<td>EXCELDA07</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Basket * , 3, 4</td>
<td>C2A1536</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork Mounted Bicycle Carrier * , 2</td>
<td>C2A1540</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Car Care Kit</td>
<td>EXCELDA09</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Cleaner</td>
<td>EXCELDA01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Cleaner</td>
<td>EXCELDA03</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Conditioner and Protectant</td>
<td>EXCELDA02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratchet Strap</td>
<td>C2Z30776</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Box - Large Sport * , 2</td>
<td>T2H7753</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Box - Luggage * , 2</td>
<td>C2C41628</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Box - Sport * , 2</td>
<td>C2C41627</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Box Ski / Snowboard Inserts - For Roof Box - Large Sport * , 2</td>
<td>T2H8127</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Box Ski / Snowboard Inserts - For Roof Box - Sport, or Roof Box - Luggage * , 2</td>
<td>T2H8126</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Cross Bars * , 2</td>
<td>T4A13875</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski Bag</td>
<td>C2Z23531</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski / Snowboard Holder * , 2</td>
<td>C2A1538</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spray Cleaner Polish</td>
<td>EXCELDA06</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfboard / Kayak / Sailboard Holder * , 2</td>
<td>C2Z21730</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Detailer</td>
<td>EXCELDA04</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tow Strap</td>
<td>T2H7951</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towing System 1 - Class III, 2 inch - Drawbar</td>
<td>T4A6274</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towing System 1 - Class III, 2 inch - Rear Undertray</td>
<td>T4A8614</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towing System 1 - Class III, 2 inch - Towing Armature and Electrics, 17MY only</td>
<td>T4A6273</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towing System 1 - Class III, 2 inch - Towing Armature and Electrics, 18MY only</td>
<td>T4A16307</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towing System 1 - Class III, 2 inch - Towing System Module, for vehicles without Deployable Side Steps, 17MY only</td>
<td>T4A8608</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERIOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Armrest Chiller / Warmer</td>
<td>T2H7739</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collapsible Cargo Organizer - Large</td>
<td>T2H7752</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collapsible Cargo Organizer - Medium</td>
<td>C2C28120</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible Loadspace Liner</td>
<td>T4A5567</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible Luggage Retainer *</td>
<td>C2D49365</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Windshield UV Sunshade</td>
<td>T4A18303</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage Door Opener (Homelink®)</td>
<td>T4A2648</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearshift Paddles - Brushed Aluminum</td>
<td>T2R6547MMU</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearshift Paddles - Red</td>
<td>T2R6547CAY</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headrest-Mounted Coat Hanger</td>
<td>T2H7759</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPad® Holder</td>
<td>T2H7757</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPad mini™ Holder</td>
<td>T2H758</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loadspace Partition - Divider *</td>
<td>T4A11741</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loadspace Partition - Full Height *</td>
<td>T4A11739</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loadspace Partition - Half Height *</td>
<td>T4A11740</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loadspace Partition Net</td>
<td>T4A8449</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loadspace Rails *</td>
<td>T4A11918</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loadspace Retention Kit *</td>
<td>C2Z23517</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loadspace Scuff Plate - Metal - Illuminated</td>
<td>T4A4073PVJ</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loadspace Scuff Plate - Metal - Non-illuminated</td>
<td>T4A4072PVJ</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luggage Compartment / Trunk Nets - Floor Net *</td>
<td>T2H7746</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luggage Compartment / Trunk Nets - Side Net</td>
<td>T4A4213</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Carpet Mat Set - Espresso</td>
<td>T4A5528AAM</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Carpet Mat Set - Jet</td>
<td>T4A5528PVJ</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Carpet Mat Set - Oyster</td>
<td>T4A5528AMT</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Loadspace Carpet Mat *</td>
<td>T4A4217</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Seat Back Stowage</td>
<td>C2Z24589</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-Sport Multi-Function Steering Wheel - Phone, Heated</td>
<td>T4N5754PVJ</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT NAME</td>
<td>PART NUMBER</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; Aerodynamic - 10 Spoke - Silver</td>
<td>T4A2304</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; Lightweight - 15 Spoke - Silver</td>
<td>T4A1085</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; Vortex - 10 Spoke - Silver</td>
<td>T4A2305</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; Bionic - Twin 5 Spoke - Grey Diamond Turned</td>
<td>T4A3800</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; Fan - 5 Spoke - Gloss Black</td>
<td>T4A9970</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; Fan - 5 Spoke - Silver</td>
<td>T4A3988</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; Razor - Twin 7 Spoke - Silver</td>
<td>T4A2306</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot; Blade - 5 Spoke - Black</td>
<td>T4A4438</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot; Blade - 5 Spoke - Grey Diamond Turned</td>
<td>T4A4437</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot; Matrix - Twin 10 Spoke - Silver</td>
<td>T4A2309</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot; Templar - Twin 5 Spoke - Silver</td>
<td>T4A2308</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot; Venom - Twin 5 Spoke - Black</td>
<td>T4A3803</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot; Venom - Twin 5 Spoke - Grey Diamond Turned</td>
<td>T4A3802</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot; Double Helix - 15 Spoke - Black With Dark Inserts</td>
<td>T4A3797</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot; Double Helix - 15 Spoke - Silver With Dark Inserts</td>
<td>T4A3796</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot; Turbine - 9 Spoke - Grey Diamond Turned</td>
<td>T4A3798</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot; Turbine - 9 Spoke - Polished</td>
<td>T4A3799</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etched Lug Nuts - Black</td>
<td>T4A11435</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etched Lug Nuts - Chrome</td>
<td>T4A11434</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Sock Winter Traction Aid 1</td>
<td>T4A11492</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Traction System 1</td>
<td>T4A11438</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styled Valve Caps - Black Jack</td>
<td>C2D24287</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styled Valve Caps - Jaguar Growler Logo</td>
<td>C2C39770</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styled Valve Caps - Nitro</td>
<td>C2D25249</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styled Valve Caps - R-Type Logo</td>
<td>C2C39771</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styled Valve Caps - Union Jack</td>
<td>C2D24286</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Pressure Gauge</td>
<td>C2P42751</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Center Badge - Union Jack</td>
<td>T2R5513</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Locks - Black</td>
<td>T4A11437</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Locks - Chrome</td>
<td>T4A11436</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHEELS AND ACCESSORIES
Accessories shown in this brochure are for Jaguar F-PACE cars. Jaguar frequently makes additions and deletions to the range of accessories offered to Jaguar owners. Accessory prices and availability are subject to change. For the latest information, consult with your authorized Jaguar Retailer.

Genuine Jaguar Accessories Assure Confidence
Jaguar would like to remind you that accessories that are non-genuine Jaguar are not warrantied by Jaguar North America and may not be serviceable at Jaguar Retailers. If your Jaguar Retailer or sales consultant offers you non-genuine Jaguar parts or accessories, we recommend finding out whether they have a warranty, where they can be serviced, and what company provides these warranties and service.
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